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Such Runs have all
stopped now, hut not so
with the

UN
ON OUR STORES.

The Crowd
Increases every day,

AND WHY ?

BECAUSE
WE GIVE THEM THE

Of any store in the city
for tne

NEW BERNE. N. C. NOV., , 1?93

CITY AND VICINITY.

C0TT0XSALS.il
V Wednesday 90 bales, 7.50 to " .67

Thursday 133 Mtles ' " 70.
....X riUilJ 1JI .w

Saturday 120 bait, 7.50 to 7.73.

l.. ,, i? TUW 7 50 to 7 75..uvuu.y - - '

Tuesday 77 Ntlw at 7.40 to 7 70.

Agent Ilines will oe a". !.cDi..r court

next week.

lira. J. P. Caldwell, w'fe of the edit...

of the Cbarlol.e OlfserTer dteil Nov. 2d.

Wake Forest foo ba'l team defeated
the Teaneeeee team Monday by a i.ore of

xty-fb- to nochicsr.

The trial of Prender-rasi- , the slayer of
Xsvor Harrison is sef. for the 27lb. The
plea of tbe defence will be insanity.

Mr. j. j. ttax:er, ciotmer ana geneai
d:j good merchant has seen red tiie ae

vicee ot Ifr. Geo. T. Hudson of Pollocks- -

rille ad salesman.

Ibe Salisbury Herald editor has been

bown an apple that measures fifteen

inches ii circumference and weighs a

pound and a quarter.
Miaa Amanda Avery, daughter of Mr.

A. W. Avery, died at tlie home of Inr
father at Cove ou Monday 'of dptHuera

was about twelve years of age.

Sabscr'KTS to tne Y Joe --sax
who bare not yet sealed their indebted-
ness will pleaM ee Mr. J. M. H.ncs t

K'luton during fonr. and settle nr.
A portion of the cargo ot the steamer

JNeuae was a, lot of extra hones and mules
from Wcai Virginia and Kentucky which
Jf- - M. Hahn selected himsell A por'.'on
ot thenj were to fi'l orders already taken.

Ia the match game of foot ball beire:- ..

the Trinity College teem and that or ; ie
University of Teoaesee Trio:ty beat. Tue
con was 70 to iHtb:g. The game was

plavetl Saturday at Durham anil was fin-

ished ia half an bo lr.
The story thai has ten started to t'.ie

effect that Hs. Roper was in want at tue
tiee of her Wth is emphatically contra-diete- d

by parties occupying the house ii
waicli she lisd rooms.

That's a scheme of the riHl
bewers to work the newspapers .'or f ee
at-v- ' ig in connect-o- n w'lh tb.-:- r li- -
pne OTer he u; riicst awa'd of World's
Fr- -

Aranoemenl3 e lein made lor the
Coriiei right to coiue off a

Jackson 'le, Ha , lietween the lolli ol
December and the 15th of January. Tu
fignt is ti be for a purse oi $20,000 to he
pat pp by the Jackson l e gym'icate.

People of Lincoln count v tlironiili Mi-- s

Lincoloton have cont nuietl
twentv-aere- n dollars to the Stale Coi
(edetate Wonmnen.al iund. Tbe mem e

bers oC 'be Association express their
appreciation ot the donation throujh the
News-Oheerver-- rouicle.

The Smith Held Herald says: "Our
litUe town can show as many fine Jersey
cows aa any town of its fcixe in the State.
sews! ol oar citizens hxve Jersey ows i
that give five .callous ut milk a dav. Mr.
K. J. Huh has one froui which he. milks
8 re gallons of milk every day and from
tbe milk makes toe pot nd and a half of
bolter."

&br;ff Lane gives due notice to tax
de'inonents, telling in plain words bis re
quirrarenU, Every loysl citizen who
shares in tiie privileges snd protection
of government 'should le prompt in
payment. Q? li t proportionate part of the
expense sustaiiinz the crovernment.
No sheriff can be justly censured for ol-lec'io- g

taxes by disl-es- s In fact they ti

s jotJd be censnn d if they fail to collect
Com any one, because it is sn imposition
on those that do pay.

Our FaUterless One's says: "As you
surrey yoor own liUle ones in their new,
comfort a. le winter clothing, mo; he's,
don't irnaas your task is doue. kfoie
Uiaa half the child "en at ou: ow i O

pbra'aHoano are thinly clsd in thread
bare cloh!og left ore r from last winte . of
Ton well know sui. of litis k nd wMl la- -t

OoH a sbo'. tijie. We hare fai.h in out
chq-c- h anu t sot tiiis state of afliis
will not be pe mi-te- ixtDcu longer. Re-
member our Savors declaration kIn as a
much as ye did it onto one of least ol
tbce my brethren ye d'd it onto me.''

A cor respondeat of the Char'.ole
Obsarer eiakes the following statement
'In taking a stroll through tbe old grave

y4 at Sugar Creek church a few days
ag,I came acrottb the grare of Abrsm
Alexaader, who w--- . cka'rman of Lh ,

neeoag held in Charlotte on the 20th of
Itsy, 1775, which declared oar i idepen-oVbc- b

from Eagiand. He died in the VI

jear,17oU, aged 88 years. His w"Je, Dor-CS- 4

Alexander, died in 1800, sgeu t6
Tears. Joab Alexander. Abram Alexan- -

der'f son, died in 1828, aged 59 yearn:
Jphlia Alessader, wife of Joab Alexan-

der, l'od in 1833. aged 54 years."

Ht. F. M. Siwsseas
par people generally rilhout legs d

to race or pa y w;H be delighted le
kaosy that Coc. F. M. Si nmoos is st lt
aboat to enter opoa he oKce of e uil
Rereone Co'lej or tor the Eas e a D
t;ct r4 North Carolina to which P ev-

ident Clereland nooiinated b'm a good fc

wpUeback and into wh'cu be oohc io
hire been inducted montus ago I

JJr,' Simmons is eminently qoi'i Jetl for i

the? posit-o- n and by his d'o'ioguisiet
seic inbehallof LVonocrscy is frvVv

eatiUed to tbe office now that the pa: ;t
is ia 'power. -

And though Mr. Simmons s so dttiiful
a worker in the interest of his party, be
aa stronri fi lends a mon all classes 1k

EHU-Sw- ith. t

ltoWsrren B. E!' is. one of the in.,
3.3utal4e joong men of onr city a. ii

M's Allen Smith, of Pollocksville weT'- -

Q. VsnlefL
Ur. Hlis want up to Pollocksville

ine aioriiing. a special car was to c:r y

a pa4j torn New Berne in &e arte. io n

to tbe msrriaga od J1 were to return L y

it, Siiacuou to tlie regular passtur
irs'n. The accident on the road uow
erer tue cs'rying out of the
plan and tbe number was dii"ais.jed
to a lew wbo went out in buggies.

At'.er .be marriage a st -- t was n.aof.
New Ue o aud s ipper w: s rll ia .read
boss at t'je Zulu e borne ot the brde nd

tn on East F.out street, but the bad
coiidrioa of the roads oued sll to tu'Q
back. They are exjiected io arrive xlay.

We wish for friend War en and Lis
kre'y b"!dt; fbst ' beir married li;e may

bc4ialsf sti:jine as their wedt'.ug
day has been ol sio.m.

"A chemical success snd medical ,''

so speaks an emiuent pbysicii.n
in reference to Ayer's Cher y Pectoral;
and th eulogy was none too strong. No
other mediciae is so safe and efficacious
in alt d'seases of the throat a jd lungs.

A Washout Caases tbe Greater Portion
or a Freight Train to be Thrown

From the Track -- Some Cars
Badly Damaged -- No One

Hurt.
Quite a lad accident occurred Wediics

ltir afternoon nlonr nYl-v- tn tli"
IreigUt tr.tin of the W. X. OS. K K.
wnen aiout six ninei! :roiu ew Lkrce.

Tlie accident was caused hy a washout
i --ectly alter a trestle had bee" passed

over.
The traiu whs being ruu by engineer

VV. 8. Kelly, a very prudent man. See

ing ii good deal of water standing around
''"run the e:cess;ve ruins he had slacked
.be speed of his ensine to a very moder-

ate rate unlil the locality was passed anil
was sba-pl- y, but the wyshout
w. s unusual in its character and of such
a na ure that the engine was within a

fe v eetof it before it could be seen.

"Where the mishap occurred quite a high
p.ce had been tilled in. and a pipe be
ne.-'- allowed water to drain off from one

s .'e of :he track to tbe othe This pipe
below the embankment and

toe marrug of tbe water carried off the
i

go:l oe" t to it, and in turn, what fell

..own to replace it, aud this was kept up
l

""a la ge hole was worn directly below
tie ! pek, leaving it suspended and with
ort any support except tbe contact with

sound portion at either end. The
sV?s of the embankment by the bole on

e . tier side ot tne ir?cK were noi woru
i at all. This left it exceedingly

''".ill to see that anything was am'ss
hit'i-'l- upon it.

Tje engine passed over safely. The
next car was partly derailedthe next two. te
cars went orer without accident and by

t s tne tbe repeated great weight upoa

tie rnsupported rails had so bent
aid d -- placed them that not another car

In all there were nine cars in the tiain; at
seven of them were wholly or partially
c i own "rom the track, five were moder

.lv damaged, one car was tuned orer-i-

passenger carstopped with its fbre-ran- rt

ed Jcs: .over uhe dangerous part.
ll wt tightly wedged against the

cr".jut ul:ead o. it.
K. iiiif-- ely no one received any hurt

of copsequence. Conductor Pae, when
the s. lock came s'.ijckhis chest against
a lounge on board. snd a colored man

'welveda very slightgrac ou the heaiL-- -
not e lough bowuver to hardly brejik the
s : i. VTe believe this was the entire of
a .jiwnt of pconal inju'y. at

As.-i.j3- .e om New Berue was sent
am' ii:iau cars wii.h workmen were quick-
ly d'spa died io the scene.

Iowa vs nig.it tne engine aDd one car
was -- u;i to the c:ly.

Ha; :s were sent out by the railroad tbe
oi'-.-j- o ineek .lie mail and passenger

? e- -t n:ht e id b :'ig the passengers
n ,o tue c'.y. out
T ie . jsfer of prssengers w ill be kept

up r. e.'t i t ain while nicessary, but the to
wo k o.' epri wi'i not oe allowed to lin-e- r

pau ic mav be tunt oy night travel
w oe ong on t ceo ding to its custo-u- r

y u'e.l'oc.s.
e . A repairing lorce worked all

We. cS lay inght and by tigiil o'clock tax
lU.Mlay inorniii'.' the damaged pa t

w: s si fains could pass over.
andI je regular passenger train ws run as

Usual but the i reign t train was annulled
just for the one day. pat

Cosaiajf aid Gotas;.
Mrs. Joon C. Wooten of Kins ton came

down last nig.it to visit Mrs. Jas. W.
Eidc'e.

Mr. F. L. Pi tman, former civil engineej
of t'je W. N. fc N. R. R, camo ia from
Wrn'og on and left on the steamer Neos?
fj No folk wuere he is now enganged in
manu'ac. uriog furniture and mantels

j mantels beiug tbe specialty of tbe
ers

es s ilisnment.
in

Rer. W. R Ooppedgc, ol Graham N.
C, is in tbe city for s few days snd is The

oppi'ig with his b: other in-la- Mr H.
B. Duf.v.

Dr. John S. Long wbo recently de- -

leverf-- lecture in Baltimore which wss
h'gnly co.upLiaiented, and w o since then
has been visiting his daughter, Mrs Yost and

the same city, returned borne on tbe
stea ner Necse of the E. C. D. Line.

Ibe steamer Neuse also brought in the
ollowing p: ssengers, E. E. Harper from last

v ait to tne ryo. id st air,-- air.uranam
Daves i'iom a visit to Roanoke Island
M.. Hahn from a visit to relaiivcs at tbe
No. th aud a weste a ttip slier stock, and
Mr. E. B. Roberts jr, from a sound dip on

the steamer Neuse.
Mr. sod Mis. J. T. Estou of Morebead

O'.y came up on the ruorn'ng train. Mr
K.oo le i by tbe rreigfet train for
Jackson v die, on business and Mrs. Ea-

ton .e I for Bellair to visit her daughter
B. F. Tolaon.

M.s. Mollie Howard and Miss Daisy
Hp jcley of Beaufort came up to visit Mrs. gre

Riuie Davis--

Miss My tie E. Pope left for Rirerdale
to take charge of tbe public school at
that place. run

Tue steamer 1 rent brought in tbe fol It
lowing passengers : Mrs. James B.
Cla k and Mr. Joseph B. Clarke return
ing borne from a nait to fnenc s at Smith give
Creek, Mr. B. P. Delamar and daughter
to spend a short time in tbe city with
lelatirca. Mr. Chas. W. Bray from Ar-
lington bum on a business trip to tbe
city and Messrs. M. H. Sultan and

ephen Hurtt from taking a bunt at, . .e mi i iAi.uigiou larui. i uey urougni nome a
doe bunch of squirrels. They killed
weoiy'lbree, exactly the number killed
i sla couple bunting in another diiec- -

Hon. us
' Zt--, Taos. Mai.'a and r,

wh bars been spend ;og some montlis in
New York came in on tu sLesmer New
Eeae.ea route to their home in Beau fort.
; Mis. J, M. Hines and Mis Lilian Fow-
ler lef. for Ball imoi e. in

Toe steamer Nei se of tbe E. C. D. line
took out tbe followiag passengers: lar.
J. T. Hollis'.er and his bride nee Miss
Sooliia Joues Ieav'ug for the North on see

ie;i wedding iov; Mr. R. C. Kehoe a
leav g for New York on bus' lei's, and
M.. Tsvlorof Cove for Norfolk
on a rip conibi ,i:ng business and pleas--u

e. on
Mr. J. C Padiiison of Burgaw, the if

opeiai-.ii- of the New Be ae offica
of the W. N. Jt N. R. It. has ai ired aud off.e'llered upon tbe duties ot his position.

CaiL. W. S. Simmons of tbe Revenue
Cu er Wiuona who has been inal.iog a
p-- c el visit noilh a 'lived back.

JI:ss liii'ma Disoway who has been
' .i'g relas ives tu New oi k aud fi iends

iu Pitodes, P., leturned home.

Tuesday's Election
lue xemocxai3 were Dadiy uealcn iu

Lue elections last iiiestiay. Virginia is
Democratic, O'FerrsIl being elected Gov
e nor by 30,000 majority. Kentucky
aud Maryland alsj Democratic by re
duced majoiities.

But New York, Massachusetts, Iowa
and New Jerser have passed from tbe
Democratic column.

The Republican majority in New York
is estimated at 40,000, in Iowa at 20,000,
in Ohio at 70,000, New Jersey 5,000,
Massachusetts 30,000.

Besides this the Republicans carry
Dy I rom 30,000 to 70,000

ana iilinois and tJouth Dakoti by
increased mojonues.

The (ireat Exposition C oses A Most
Wonderful Event luthe Wor d's

History.
Any attempt at our giving tin idea of

the magnitude ot tlie World's Fair iut
closed ut Chicago wiiul. j, uti'T follr.

Yc r .

"!'" j ti u i e 1 -- i. rjjre
son ta live.

In tli d's! p;u.e neither i ii

j

...
nor the city of C'lrej-- o no;e.l our arrival.

c oe:n-- ii. ey .mi not tin. out
that we were there at all and cared less.
Still, ignored as we were, the devil should
have his dues, aud in justice to said Ex-
position w; believe lhat it is a little
ahead of the New Betne Fair.

A more delightful route of travel could
scarcely have in-e- chosen aboard the
charming steamer Neuse upon the broad
bosom of tbe river Neuse und through
the sparkling waters of Pamlico ;.n Al.

wuianc souiius, lueiiee IO .Nun. ilk uer
the Noifolk aud Bouiheiu Railioad. It
was near the mouth of Nt use river aboard
the steamer when the beauiilul poem
"Sunset on the Neuse. and published in
tbe Jocsnai, ot last week, wr.s inspired
and,immed'''tely written by Mr. T. C.
ttedbam, a drummer from Edenton. It
was pronounced by all the passengers on
board to be one of the grandest sunsets
on water ever We will not tell the
effect the brilliant illumination bad upon

CDmpanion, Mr. S. C. Bra- -
gaw, but his pencil also commenced a
going.

From Norfolk the Chesapeake and
Ohio rouie was chosen running diaonallv--j - 0 j
across the Blue Ridge and Alleghany
range through-wil- d and changing moun-
tainous scenery of unsurpassed beauty
F-o- m Cincinnati to Chxago was over the
Big Four route via Indianapolis.

Of course wise and careful plans bad
ueen outlined as to how to see the most
of the Exposition in a very limited time.
but ence inside the grounds pressed snd
pecked on all sides by swarms of passing

plans, pocket guides, &c. bad
vanished and scarcely ever afterwerds

taought of. Circumstances bad taken
complete cuarge. seven Hundred acres
oDand, formerly Jackson Park, are walled
u to hold tbe vast buildings and their

exhibi.s. To any admirer of architec
ture, seeing the buildings alone is grand
enough. Beautiful structures they are. a
towering uign in tlie air with monster
columns and graceful arenwavs. Each
builder must have vied with the other in
lesign and grandeur. One alone, that of

Manufacturing and Liberal Arts, covers
iorry acres ot land, imagine sucu a
build'ng; an'engtneer says he can move it
nd b.'s already calculated the cost to a
lol'ar. If we nr stake Dot it is a few bun- -

Ired less than bait a million tlolla-- s.

Eighty-si- x nations are represented on
ibe grounds with exhibits valued at
$77,000,000. This docs not include the
Ujited States. To continue walking
w:tuout stopping to exam'ne any of the
e.tliib'N, a peson might be able to go
over a"', tbe grounds and through the
prjc'o'e si'es of a'1! the buildings
incud'ng Midway Pls'sancc, in seven or
eilit days, but to see eveiytniog tuat is
on exhibition in any degree of sat sfacriou.
would have consumed fu'l six months,
the entire time tiie Exposition was open.

To say nothiug of the "Big Fair,'' the
city of Chicago is such a place as no
other on the globe can compare with.
New Y'ork, or any other place for that
mat1 er is slow along side ot it. They
know nothing put to scramble for money.
Life is a continual push and shove. The
ciiy is an endless busy scene, pushing and
rushing day and night.

Exiremes are seen everywhere. Poverty
and wealth go hand in band. Vice and
morality are at warefare. One look and

appears that there is no hope; another,
and you have assurances that right will
preva'l. In one column of the great
Dalies crime in its most hideous form is
chronicled, in another place a millionair
has donated a great sum of money to the
poor or lor tbe establishment of some
charitable institution. As to which shall
gain the ascendency we leave for some
one else to answer.

On her main thoroughfares at night
Chicago presents a scene of unparallelled
beauty and grandeure. Many of her
buildings tower from twelve to fifteen
stories high. We saw one niueteen and
heard of another twenty-thre- regular
sky scrapers. Tbe brilliant electric as
liisplay in lighting up these imposing

luctu'es presents a panoramic view too
bewiluenu'jjto descnbe, yet with all its
sublimity and splendor, tbe gay city falls

shoit of our ideal of a true and happy
nome, ana it was reany a spiru oi renet
when once again we bad reached the
sho es of fair New Berue and her noble
people.

Heavy Yield of Potatoes.
Peter Richardson, an industrious color- -

farmer of Rocky Run, seven miles from
New Berne, was in our office yesterday
and tells of a tremendous yield of pota
toes onl from which he lias just
got 175 bushels or at the rate of a little
over 116 bushels to the acre. They were
very large and many to the vine. A por-

tion of the crop was Bahamas and a por-

tion red yams.
The crop was raised after a spring

truck crop of Irish potatoes and had been
shipped from tbe same land, and the
sweet potatoes had no fertilizer whatever
except the remaining strength of that
used on the Irish potatoes.

So prolific was the yield that the
owner and two assistants dug and banked,
the potatoes at the rate of sixty bushels
per day.

He gives us a point on raising, which if
generally holds good is worth noticing.

Owing to the severe cold of the previous
winter he found himself as many a farmer
was, scarce of slips when planting time
came and to increase tbe size of bis
potato patch be cut off the ends of vines Toalter they begun growing and set them
out. He found when digging that the
potatoes prrowti from these vines bad
yielded notice. ilily letter than those
grown from the draws pulled from the
original slip bed.

The Fire Over Ihe River.
The house tli.it burned on tin- opposite

side of Neuse river from New Berne Fri-

day night was tbe one that it was taken is
to be at tbe time, generally knowu as tbe of
Henry Miller place.

Tbe bouse was unoccupied at the time
and may have lieen set on fire purposely
or possibly have caught by accident from
some one passiug going about ti.e prem-
ises.

It would cost about 400 to replace the
house. There was no insurance on it.

Mr. II. C. Whitehurat of the city had
nearly the entire interest in the property
and it is on him that the loss falls.

"Nothing succeeds like success," and
nouiing will more quickly insure success
than true merit. For fifty years, Ayer's
tsarsapanlla Das maintained its popular
ity as tbe superior blood purifier. It
stanas upon its own merits and never
fails to give satisfaction.

CRAVEN COUNTY 10 PURCHASE

BOTH NELSON'S AND STREET'S

FERRIES AND RUN THEM

FREE

The Investigation of the Lost and

Feasabillty of Now Building

Neuse River Bridge at New

Berne Ordered

An important joint meeting of tli

coiuniissioners ana magistrates ot tm
county was held at noon MoDday and
action taken in accord with the spirit o

nroaress that is pcrvadinc this stctiop
The meeting was called to consider tl

Question of the county's uruv'ding a tiee
l'errv across Neuse liver at Strecfs o

Nelson"s ferry.

The mretinir heM two hours and tiie
0

question was discussed at length. Some

advocated the pu -- chase of one ferry pro-Dose- d.

some the other ferry, aid others
stood in favor of purch:is;n: ooih and
unning them free.

Tlie question of substituting n luidge
for the ferries, at the suae or other
point was also considered.

After all sides of the matter bad been

well ventilated, a resolution introduced
by G. J. Dudy was voted upon. It re;'dg

as follows :

Resolved by the BoarJ ot Com m:ss on-

ers and Justices of the Peace of Creven
county in joint session assembled that ihe
said county purchase bo;h Siieet'a and
Nelson's ferries, including all tbe lanes,
franchises, and appertenaces belonging

each at a cost not to exceed $M00,
piovided good and valid titles can be ob-
tained, and that the sane be made ree
fatTies.

Amended by Commissioner Smallwood,
That the Board purchase Street's Ferry

a cost not to exceed f 1,200 and lease
Nelson's ferry for the term of one year
with the privilege of extending lease or
pjrchas'ng, the money paid for lease to
be credited on purchase money in the
event that tbe ferry is bought.

The amendment was lost by a rote of
10 to 17.

The otiginal motion was tben put and
earned by a vote of 24 to 1.

On motion of Justice Tisdale it was or
dered, that theBoard of Commissioners of
Craven county be empowered to investi-

gate the cost of transporting the peop'e
C. a ven county across Neuse river at

Fowler's ferry and also the
cost of building a bridge across Neuse
river at or near New Berne and report st
next meet:ng of the Justices of the
Peace.

The legislature has already authorized
pnrcuase of Street's ferry by the

county and upon its being s. afed that
Nelson's ferry could not be bought with

action of the Legislature unless the cur
rent funds of the county were sufficient

pay for it.
On motion of G. J. Dudley it was re-

solved that the commissioners of Craven
county be and are hereby an liotized 'o
g'ant them tbe power to levy s special

for the pu chase ot Nelson's fe. :r.
We commend the action of n:.igistrates

commissioners in tbe purchase of
these ferries. The people of tbe rpper

t of the county are fairly eniitlcd to
some means of crossiog tbe river them-eelr- es

and their merchandise without
being subject to tbe cost of ferria ge teach
time.

For the present it may be well for the
county to own and operate the ferr-e-

rather than to build a bridge at either
point but this docs not do away with the
great need for a bridge at or near New
Berne and it is well that ibe commission

axe at last to invest'gate the matter
earnest. . it

Electioa Tuesday.
Elections were held in thirteen States

Tuesday. Governors were elected in
four, Massachusetts, Ohio, Iowa and Vir-

ginia.
Tbe greatest interest centered in these

in New York where an exciting
judicial contest waged.

Tbe following special to the Jouhsal
gives the main points known at 9 o'clock

night :

Raxkjor, N. C, Nov. 7. Returns

from towns in Virginia are favorable to

Democrats. Negroes took but little in-

terest in election. Many voted with

Democrats. Ellison claims the State by
s

fifteen thousand and the Legislature by
two-thir- majority.

far
Dispatches from Boston show heavy

Republican gains in Massachusetts and

Greenhalge elected.
Cincinnati dispatches say returns mea

bur. general feeling is that Republican

ticket elected. ed
New York papers claim Maynard has

20,000 behind ticket and is beaten.

is said whole ticket in doubt.
21 out ol 25 precincts in Richmond

O'Ferral 6,272, Cocke 1,517.

Encouraging Words for Oar Fair.
Those wbo travel tell us that they

meet with so many interested questioners
about tbe approaching exhibition of oar
East Carolina Fair ss to show that its
hold on the attention ot the public con-

tinues to increase. One gentleman tells
that while in a neighboring state

anoUrer geutleman said to him, ''Do you
know that outside of tbe World's Fair,
lht that New Berne Fair is more
talked of around here than any ether one

tbe United States. This msy sur-

prise you residents of your region, the t

promoters and upholders of tbe Fair, wbo
it mainly from an inside view, but it's

fsct, nevertheless.'
Another gentleman remarket!, "I have

been taking my wife to a certain place
pleasure, but I told her this year that

she would omit that trip we could all
visit tbe New Beine Fair when it came

This suited ber exactly, and our
whole family will be there."

Another indication of the heightened
interest is tbe earliness with which ap-

plications were sent in for premium lists
Mr. C. Reizenstein, Secretary and

Treasurer has been receiving such appli-
cations for two or three months. Like-
wise the demand has already man'iested
itself in advance for copies of the Fair
edition ol the Journal which we have
gotten out under tlie authority of the
officers of tbe Fair for several years past,
just a few weeks in advance of tbe hold
ing ot tbe Fair. Well, let tbe orders
come. The papers and premiums list:
will all be sent in due time, to those ask
jug for tbeui.

East Carolina is going to have tbe
grandest Fair next February that way
ever held in tbe State and the attendance
will be n keeping with the excellence of
the Fair.

A person is prematurelv old wben
baldness occurs before the forty fifth year.
Use Hall's Hair Renewer to keep the
scalp healthy and prevent baldness.

BY MAIL.

iPOST-PAT-

Is Directed to ear qx

tonsivo lino of

Kid Glovec
la all tbe LATE STYLES

and Colon! for iaj or

Evening Wear.
Out-of-tow- n Patrons

Promptlv
SERVED BY MATT..

W. E. & B. S. Tucker t Oo.
RALEIGH. N. C.

WM.E. CLARKE,
ATTOBHEY AT LAT7;

Keal Estate Agent.
New Berne, N. C.

Conaection. New York
Boston and Canada.

Timber lancbi- -

Farm lands,
Truck lands.

Town lots.
Do yoa want to bay f

WRITE,
Do yoa want to ssll 1

WRITE.

SPECIAL.
1500 acres, Trent Road. 0 miles of city.

Timber and Truck land.

GRAINERY & FEED STORE,

Seed OaU, 8eed Rye, Seed Wheat,
Crimson Clover, No. 1 Timothy Haw
and all kinds Feed for horses and
cattle. Also Bagging and Ties at

CD. AS. B. LULL'S,
East Side Market Dock.

New Berne, N. C. (alw3m

NOTICE,

The nnd.rncmsd a.lano Philips haeSalm fiMutar or tn m.u ofKirk man mad naraanr MmboUm tan an ramlrM U mimu k.Tl.tmlmm acalnat th stt of th aaM MilurnH 10 prant tnaaa I theKsavr aalr aUatleatdPrwnt. oo or bCor th lathay or r.oiary imn, or ml thM noil rill
fe lndd In bu of reorrr.PnoM lndbtd t th Mint mart maw
without a.Uy.

ALOKZO PHILLIPS,
Kxcntr.

Th TJndaraln.d Aloe so Phillip will on
Monday. thllthdr of Dmhr law. at
II 'etoekoa th nr iln, expo for alat notion th proal vtovmiw of

ilia Vl-f- c maaUtlnv nS Vina..
aoM and Kltehaa rnrnltr, owta, U.

oetsi Sw.

TUB GREEU FB0NT

flOVELTY STORE,

Middle St He&r South Front

(Next to Dsays Drug StoM.)

18 omcniNo

Ocial Inducement
IN

Buieal Instnunamta, Viollm.
Banjoa, Qui tan, tfaadolins.

Zithers, Authoh&rpa,
TluUs, Flfea, Plcoolos, Aooor--

deona, Harps, Etc
ALSO, A FULL LINK OF

SoUd and FUtad Jewelrr.
ueh M Watohef, Chains,
Ooff and OUar Buttons,
Ladies' Pins, JBaxrings,

Scarf Pins, Spectacles, Eto.

In Pictures it Picture Frames
and 1CABKL8 we carry tbe Laxgeat
Btoak in this seotioo of tha BUU.

feblSdwtf

GEO. HENDERSON,
aus

aenenl LuiiTsUiC8 Agent,
nTanMnalnrnarjinan7 of Konhatrta, of Phils S.lahla.

noni xnanrna uoatnnay, or n Torn.tton Inran.t Oontpany of Knslaad.Bartfnra Vlra luuua Ikmaii at
OCartfiain.

north Uarallna Ham Inanrnn. Oontpaa,
twlteh IunniN Oontannr. of Mw

fork.
Phralx Inanran. Ooaaannv, of Brooklyn.
Unltad Uaaarwrltan Inanrnna Ooatnaay,
Atlanta.

ataria inanraao oontnany, or
lalviawtf

AH Doubts Eemoved !

F. P. OUTLAW. Esq., Dover, N. C.
reoentlv received Four Hundred Dollars
from the Safety Investment and Loan
Company of Syracuse, N. Y., in 8 days
after the necessary papers were sent.
The Safety is one of the finest known
Loaning and Investment Companies. If
you don't borrow, every dollar invested
doubles. For particubtra address or
apply to ISAAC H. SMITH,

State Kgr., New Berne. N. C

HEHB
CaroiM.nnd Tnd.Marks obtained, and an
a tinisii eoadocUd for Mmcutc Ftt.Sal awies 10 Orroatrr U.S. Barcnr Omeiw aa asenre patent In less

aamees trmm Waahlnston.
aad BMdel. awinc er nhste
an. we rise. If ralenaible r not. ft, af

akarf. Onrfeaaetdaetill salrnt ia aemiMd.
A PaaPMLCT, "HowtoOtutn Hatenta,'' with

eat f same In th. U. a sad tureuncovnlrMSsnttrea. Addraa,
CnA-C:JOV756C-

O.

L OX

FOR LADIES.

Crossette's Mens Shoes,
On i style of this is a very High Cut

Hunting Shoe.

I STILL HAVE

LADIES CLOAKS
in Sto.'k or will older any style u

short notice.
LATE STYLE DERBIES and

ALPINES constantly fr'iving.
My Lice of MEN'S SUIlS aDd

OVERCOATS is bciog added to
weekly.

I am doiug more business for tb
Old Suten island Dyeing Establish
ment thau ever bc'ore. They
good work and guarantee

Perfect Satisfaction.
it you have an old garment you

wish dyed or cleaned give us a trial

V. 0. BARRIHGTOIJ
67 MIDDLE ST.

D.TrjARVIST
A Comploto Line

of Drets Goods

Tb. Latest 8tyles in
Hop Sacking, Storm Serges

Ladies Broadcloth, Henri
ettas, Plain Serges, Flaw
nels, Ac, With Trimming
Silks, Velvet, Gimp, Braids
and Fur to Match,

flJUST RECEIVED Another lot of
those 38 & 41 Inch AU WOOL SERGES
at 39 cts.

Call and see them before the best 9tyles
are taken.

I also make a specialty ot CARPETS,
MATTINGS and FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
of which I have a lare stock of tlie
VERY NEWEST DESIGNS and COL
ORINGS. MOQTJET, FUR and SMYR
NA RUGS.

I have also made to order the BEST
and NICEST line of LADIES', MISSES
and CHILDREN'S SHOES in the city

Centemeri and Foster
Kid Gloves.

D F. JARVI8,
63 Pollock St., New Berne, N. C

H. B. DUFFY

Ever alive to the wants
of his customers has
made a

BDG DEAL
Daring tbe past week in baying

a laige stock of Drens Gooda,
which he ia selling at piioes that
will

KtTOCK OUT
Any competition in that Line."

Worsteds at 8o
Doable Fold at 10c

" "Cashmere
inches wide 15c.

Doable Fold 25 ; Cash mere
36 inches wide 20c.

Doable Fold 35?; j48umere
36 inches wide 25o.

Silk Warp Henrietta, Black
$1.25 Grade $1.00

8uk Warp Henrietta, Black
91.00 Grade 85?.

All wool very fine quality
Black Henriettas, 46 inch wide,
reduced from $1.00 to 85c.

Tifl sale will begio

TUESDAY, 0CT0B8R 24th
o

And courinu all tbe week.
This sale will c i nprise the

Dress Gods St clc ..r Muske &
Draper of WilmingtoL, N. C.
recentlv pu-chas- ed by New
Berne's celfbrir.3- -

Among the ntock there are
some more expensive

DRESS GOODS
That have been reduced to

less than first cost
GF Do not all come at once.

Respectfully,

J. W.8MALLW00D,
NO. 71 BROAD, ST.

Choice Family Groceries.

A Full Stock of

EVERYTHING,
And EverythiDg

is

r avor us wita a ca II and we will try to
plea;e you.

AT A

XIV
8 Head of h orsee, one 2 home car-

nage, one 1 horse '2 seated carriage,
1 buggy. 1 road cart, 3 dray, 2 erts
and harnesses for above

Any one wishing to bay th above
or any part of the same will fiod it to
their interest Io apply to

J. W. ME8IC,
Wholesale & Rtnl Grocer.

West Side, Lower Middle St.
--awa. Tiir Berne, N. 0.

Jfbsolafely
Pure

A cream ll.l la K ir.ii powiu r
Hiirhobt ot all in le.v.-iuni- stiengtl --

TATKSLatest United lidVEHNMENT
Food Rkport
ROVAL HAKINO Powi.hr lOfj V"

8t..N Y

Immense Potatoes ami the Fair
Mr. W. E. Snelbn,. stopped us Mon-i-npie- d

day and 'old us of tin. item u.- -

from an t xcllange which I. ragged on a
potato that u.ia-u- i' d sixiten inches
around it. "Why.' ai-- he i've got one
home that Mr. M. W. Carman raised that
measured twenty and a half inches around
it that beat the sixteen inch potato
man by four ana a half inches.''

Later in the day at Mr. J. F. Taylor's
store lying on the counter we saw five
huge potatoes of the Bahama variety.
They were raised by Mr. T. M. Daven
port, of Stonewall, brother of onr towns
man Mr. B. B. Davenport.

As sooa as we saw theia we did some
iceasur -- g and we gtuog, aud iouiu that
our potatoes were abead agi .n. The
b'gest potato in tee lot meavied ex
actly what the one from Mr. Ca-ma-

did, twenty and a half inches and
weighed five pounds.

Mr- Davenport raised a large quantity
of them and tells us that by picking
out the best, be thinks he could get fifty
bushels that average with those we were
looking at. He says he intends to re-

member the New Berne Fair and send a
bushel or two of the potatoes. We hope
other farmers will do likewise with tne
best of their crops. The Fair is
ncrw on y a little over three months off
and it is well enough to be preparing
for it

The Best Plaster. Dampen a piece
of flannel with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bind it on over the seat of
pain. It is better than any plaster
When the longs are sore such an ap
plication on the chest and another on
the back, between the shoulder blades,
will often prevent pneumonia. There
is nothing so good for a lame back or

pa.n in the side. A sore throat can
nearly always be cured in one night
by applying a flannel bandage damp-
ened with Pain Balm. 50 cent bot
tles for sale by J. Y. Jordan.

When faith is lost, and honor
dtes, tbe man is dead.

vMi. i. Ual.y w as r.ict, we pa-- - her Castoria.
When sh-- ' was o Child, she cried for Castoria,
Vhen shi tooume Sliss, she cluug to Castoria.
W"" Blie had Children, she gave them Caatoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria"

ChilrWn Cry for Pitc- h- " -- or..
Whoiesale Market Country Produce

Live stall fed cattle, 6c, grass led, 4a5c,
Iressed beef, 4c, dressed bind quarters,5c.

B-- eswax 20.
Corn, 45c.
Cotton, 7.40a7.70.
Chickens, 45a55c pair, young, 25a50c
Ducks, Eng. 40a50c; Muscovy 50a60c.
Efcts, 16c.
Fie.d "eas, 50.60c.
Fresh pork, 7 a8 cts.
ieese, 75c.a$1.0.
Hides Dry flint, 2 dry salt 3c

green, 11-- 4

Mzttarauskeet apples 40c.
Oats, 4 .
Onions, $1.50 a $2.00 per barrel.
Peanuts, ?5ca90cts.
Potatoes, Bahamas, 39 yams, 30a40c

per bcshel.
Sheep, sheared, $1.00af 1.50. ft
Sheep, full wool, $1.25a$2.50.
Turkeys, $1.25a$1.75.
Wool 10 to 15c

"Economy is Wealth."
We have aboat fifty pair of

Glove, regular dollar and a half

goods, sizes 7 to 9 at 70 cents per
pair. They are not cheap gloves,

bat really good ones, jast as good
yon cin gt at any price iu this

market. Tbey are made of kid and
light dog skin. Do not let tbe op
portunity pass withoat baying a
pair.

J. M. HOWAKD.

WANTED
TO BUY fifty or a hundred steers in

medium or poot condition to keep
up for stall feeding. Bring at any
time.

Samuel Cohn & Son.
Near Gaston House.

CALL AND SEE

W.P.Jones
If in need Of

Furniture &
Mattresses

Before going elsewhere.

HE IS TILL

Renovating Old Mattresses

Making them as good as new.

H01 ICE TO

TAX PAYERS.
the Tax Payers of Craven Co ;

I am again notified by the Commission
ers of Craven County that I must settle
with them at an early day.

The law allows me to collect by dis
tress after Nov. 1st. Please come for
ward immediately and pay your taxes or I
shall be completed to levy on your prop-
erty.

Don t ask for extension ot time. Pay
now and avoid costs and trouble. This

the last call I 6hall make lor the taxes
1893.

W. B. LANE, Sheriff Craven Co.
n8dlw w2t.

WE ShiLL

Choice Timothy Hay
$1.00 per hundred pound.

Oats, Cora, Hominy, Bran, Feei

AND

ALL KINDS 8EEDB.
At Bradham's.

Craven Street.
3T 25000 Bushels Bioe Wanted

There arr flf.Men Horse Slinks moulded
in the So.U'. Who ever ilraws the
the HOUSE SHOE, can return to the
store a ad receive

$2.50

One Horse Shoe was drawn SATURDAY
Aug. 19th, by a colored woman, r.nd

she wasjpromptly2 50 CASiB.

J.J.Baxter,
(Formerly of Barring-to- a BaxWr )

Has Just Received a Supply
of the

E. F. Reed & Go's.
CELEBRATED

LADIES' 8H0E3,
Mv soecialtv every nair

ranted; also a fall line of ladiea Draw
Gooda and Trimmings.

See my WVZJW Black Drew Suit.
They can't be equalled in the ei'y.

Q. T. Hudson of PoUoekaTilto.
will be with me throucb the viator
months and will be glad for hia friends
to come and see him.

To the Public.

I call yoor attention to mv larra
and well selected Stock of Goods of
various kinds.

THE J0UEHAL
Being to Small to mention every ar
uoie l win asz yon to arop in ana see
for your self and save money.

My goods are not better than anv
body elses, but the Continual Bask of
Trade shsws that tbe easterner are
well satisfied with

QUALITY,
QUANTITY,

AND PRICES.
For everything yon want don't for

get to see me. I strive to please.
You can find me at No. 18, 20, and

22, Middle St.
Your Obedeint Servant,

J. F. TAYLOR.
IT UAKES UE StllLE

1

J

V
TO THINK THAT.

t 0D0O 0 b )
Has just received a apply
of those

Tennessee Cart Wheels.
Friend go and fat yon a

pair of them, then yo east
smile. Pay WHITTY what
yon owe him and thai will
make him smile. Don't y

JUST RECEIVED
A niTK LOT OF

tjxrj
Florida Oranges SOand 40 eta., per

doien. iiananai Zb eta per doiea.
Lemons 25 Ota per docea. & lb.
baskets Oonoord Grapes 20 eta.

Tenney's Bon-Bo- ns and Cboeolates
arrive weekly1

TafiV Chocolate. Walnut and Va
nilla made fresh every day.

Hotel Brunswick. Frank Tellers
and Manboae Company Fino Cigars.

Lleerchanm and Briar
PIPES.

.

nunri & dosoiiley.
MRS. B. WHALEY
Has lieturned Froj the worth

with a full

LINE OF HlLLiriEIlY
AND

And will be plaased to show cus
tomers all the Latest styles of Goods
in wis uine. Tboae from the Conn
try are especially invited to call,
oct. 3 wlm.

$16 A4 r
$21

TO r i
TYLER DESK CO..

ST. LOUIS.MO
Onr Mammoth Oataiogn.of Bank Oontnu.Dnana, and other Orpion PoBHirnan IM 'lSa now ready. New Goods. Nw Strta
In De.k., Tables, Chairs, Book Onto, Oahl
nets, Ac., Ac., and at nutchleaa Vfifil,
a. abore indicated. Onr goods ar trail
known and sold freely in arery coantry tank
speaks English. Catalir free. Posta,. Un.

-- - CQ -- -

N S
a J8 53 a
- a a

o
CO

GLOBE
Clothing Store
Middle St.. Next to lierry's Drug Store.

ENTIRE STOCK

DRY GOODS
AND

Boots, Shoes, Blankets,
Quilts, Hats, and

Gent's Furnishiog Goods
TO SUIT ALL.

LARGESTOCK OF TRUNKS .

Also Large Stock Bovs and Children's

Knee Suits.

H. SPERLING.
PlSU'S I'.' ifly tor Catarrh C Sara

JC8t, Easir to l't-r- , anil t ift.lek&.a 0Bold by Vruffglat or sent by mall.
60c K. T. Hueitlne. Wvrea, Pa.


